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LOCAL NEIS ITEMSINVENTOR DEAD NO CHANGE NOWFOUND DEADHEWS BY WIRE
LEGISLATIVE ECHOES.

The Bills Which Fa ted to 1'iss Final
Realing.

The numbers of the Legislature have
nearly all gone now. less than a dozen
are in the city. The Secretary of State's
office now presents a scene of gre-.i- t

activity. Clerks arc busy arranging 'he
copy for the State printer.

The following bills ou the calendar
of the House: To albw ihc people
of Rowan to vote on prohibition; to
regulate fees of registers of deeds und
clicks to of couinii.s-siouers- ;

to amend charter of Muxtou;
to allow Tarboro to issue bonds fur
water-work- sewerage and lights; to
provide for naval stores inspector at
Wilmington; to incorporate the rilestmi
Normal School alt Wilmington; to

the collection of taxes due I-
nstate on lands sold for taxes a ad
cbused by the State; to protect J"'.t in

Pamlico and Carteret; to make it a mis-

demeanor, punishable by $50 fiui V

work on Sundays; to give livery st .l ie

keepers a lien on horses and mub - t
exempt preachers from working on uti-li- c

roads; to empower purchaser.- - of
railroads sold under judicial sale ti
reorganize new corporations; to pre ent
minors from congregating in bar-r- i .in.i

and to prevent from gi tig

free lunches; ,to prohibit hunting on
lauds without permission; to

regulate assessment of damages for
backing water from mill dams; to u

for the dangerous :us uie.
In all 2,071 bills were introduced, he

largest nuinlxir ever before was 1,
in 1897.

Conductor Dickson Dies at
His Post of Duty

A gentleman who caine up on the
Southern y tells of the most dis-

tressing death of Conductor Dickenson
on the train between Penner's Point and
Selma. He was attending to his duties
as usual on the train. While it was
known that he was in poor health, yot
it was nut thought that he was ill.

A brakeman entered the coach and
found the conductor dead upon the door.
His death must have been very sud-
den.

Mr. Dickenson was. an estimable man,
and was very popular with the railroad
men. lie was a native of Virginia and
his home was still in that State.

GODFREY'S BAND COMING.

It Hayed in Washington to President
and Mrs. McKinley Monday Night.
Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British

Guards band of forty men gave a con-

cert at the White House, Washington,
as a compliment to President and Mrs.
McKinley and the Cabinet. Dispatches

4'rom Washington state that the Presi-
dent's family and guests were enthu-
siastic over the music and Lieutenant
Godfrey was personally thanked by the
I 'resident for the compliment.

On Friday, March 17th, this band
will give one concert at the Academy of
Music, Raleigh, and will proceed on its
tour around the world. Many national
tiirs are included in the programme, but
it is safe to say that Dixie "will be warm-
ly received throughout the tour, as any
other number. Even in Great Britain it
lias been noticed that Dixie never fails
to receive great applause. The members
of the band appear in the uniform of
the British army and make a pictures-
que appearance. Reserve seats will be
on sale Saturday, March 11th, at King's
drug store, ueserve seats in the gallery
will be on sale Monday, March 13th, at
the Academy of Music ticket office.

MR. TROTMAN'S DEATH.

Remains of Representative Trotman
Taken to Gates.

Representative Trotman, of Gates
county, died at Rex Hospital shortly af-
ter 12 o'clock last night. He was ill
with pneumonia. His daughter, Miss
Hnttie, was at his bedside when the end
came. He was 60 years old.

The remains were taken to Gates
county for interment over the Seaboard
this morning.

WAGON BROKE.

An Accident to the Hook and Ladder
Last Night.

Last night the hook and ladder wagon
met with an accident going to the fire.
The streets were very bad and the
wagon being heavy it was hard on the
horses. The springs to the wagon broke
and the two hind wheels gave way. The
wagon will he repaired as soon as possi-
ble. It was no fault of the driver, the
terrible streets in that section of the i:,y
are alone responsible.

DR. TRACY'S LECTURE.

Dr. Tracy at Metropolitan Hall again
The powerful lecture, "The

River of Death, or the Mississippi of
Intemperance," delivered by him last
night, and most interestingly portray-
ed by the flash-ligh- t pictures t,

afforded the audience one
of the most instructive and pleasing
entertainments they have witness this
season. Dr. Tracy, who is wrapped up
in this, his life work, with the one great
central purpose of doing good, makes no
charge for his services individually, but
he does ask those who are able to assist
in the small way. A collection of not
less than a dime is taken at the door.
As usual, the evening'B entertainment
will include humorous and sublime
flash-ligh- t pictures from the cineograph,
either preceding or succeeding the illus-
trations accompanying the lecture proper.

ANARCHISTS DID IT.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

London. March ft A namhiafc
that the Credit fnv tho AThlnon of Tn.,
Ion belongs to them. The French press
ugem lounu an eianorate plan of Tou-
lon arsenal room in an anarchist club,
nlso hf laAmd , Vi (it, ,1 ., .,;.. ....

tridges used to explode the magazine
were ooraraea rrom a quarry near Ita-
lian forntier.

TONE OF THE MARKET.
NEW YORK COTTON.

Months. Open High Low Closed
March ft 20 ft 2ft 9S ft 9
May 25 6 29 6 25 6 26
August... 8 27 6 .8 C 26 6 27
October.. 6 18 6 19 6 16 6 18
December 1 18 6 19 6 16 6 19

Dashiell. Assitaut Naval

Cousrinctor Succumbs

to Fever
By Telegraph to tlhe Times-Visito- r.

Washington, March 9. Robert B.
Dashiell, assistant naval constructor of
the United StaStes Navy, died last night
at his home. He contracted malaria
while installing a plant at Indian Head
and proving the ground, which work he
was sent to do because of his exceptional
ability. He made many inventions, the
most important being the automatic
breech block guns on shipboard.

NO CHANGE.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Harrlsburg, March 9. The Senatorial
deadlock continues, no change y of
choice.

CUBA.

Haskins on Annexation of t!he Philip-
pine Islands.

By TVJegraph to the r.

Atlanta, March 9. C. E. Haskins, a
New York expert accountant. Just re-

turning from Havana, where he aided
General Ludlow in looking into the

condition of the Cuban capital,
says that representative Cubans annex-
ationists are anxious to see the United
States keep the army there until every-
thing is running smoothly and Cub.i
will ready to be annexed. He says it
will be an easy matter to make Havana
iintt of the richest and also the healthiest
large cities anywhere. At present there
is a great lack of money to administer
the civil government, the customs dues
now boinir the only resource.

COTTON.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

New York. March 9.--1:23 P. M.-

Cotton, May, 27; August, 28: Oetolier,
17: November, 11; January. 21.

MANIFESTO.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

London, Moreh 9. Prince Kropolkin.
in exiled Nihilist, has issued an appeal
to English speakers of the world against
accepting the Cxar's peace manifesto.

YANCEY APPOINTED.

Postmaster Bailey Gives Him h Place
in Mail Room.

Postmaster 0. T. Bailey y ap-
pointed Mr. Thomas B. Yancey to a
clerkship in the post-offic- e. Mr. Yancey
has been acting as supply in (his position
for two weeks. Mr. Yancey has had
experience in the postoffice and he will
be efficient in this position, which is the
most responsible place in the mailng
room. Mr. Yancey succeeds Mr. Guy
Bunch.

RECEIVED NO PAY.

Congressmen Who Could Not Draw
Their Salaries.

Washington, March 9. Notwithstand
ing the action of the House in refusing
to consider the report of the Committee
on Judiciary m the case of Represen-
tatives Wheeler, .obbins, Colinists they
were not members of the Fifty-fift- h

Congress and wil not sign the warrants
for their pay. The Speaker has steadily
nuMiitamfd they were not entitled to
their seats, and on this account declined
to recognize General Wheeler when the
latter attempted to speak last Saturday.
General Wheekar drew no pay from the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the House from
the time he entered the army. He
preferred his army pay as a Major Gen
eral.

On tlwi other hand, Colonel Oolsou,
Colonel Campbell, and Captain Robbins
preferred their pay as members of Con-
gress. Unfortunately for them, how
ever, they could not get it, for the
Speaker declined to sign their war
rants. During a recess the warrants are
signed by the Clerk of the House, and
the three named during the time re
ceived their pay without trouble. The
Speaker, who signs the warrants when
Congress is in session, declined to sign
those for their December pay. and they
have not been paid anything for the
late session. The terms of all three
have expired, aa they were not

so they stand a poor chance of ever
getting their pay for December, Jan-
uary and February.

General Wheeler is not worried, as
his pay as Major General is more than
that as members of the House. He does
nottfSCsh to draw his pay as a member
while in the army, and as he will pro
bably remain In service until 1901, at
least, he will fare very well without It.

Baltimore Sun.

MARRIAGE AT PILOT MILLS.

Cupid ia not dead, frozen, or wafted
to other climes by the snows, sudden
changes, and cuilling blasts of 1899, but
at the post of duty at Pilot Mills. Wed-
nesday night, March let, Mr. Joe Stell
and Miss Lissie Bagwell, two of the
most popular young people In the Pilot
Mills section, were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony at the Pilot Baptist
church. A

Last night, March 8th, another couple,
Mr. 3. R. Watkins and Miss Ophelia
Holt, equally as popular, with many
of the charms end graces of young man-
hood and womanhood, took the solemn

owe at the hymenlal altar at Pilot
Baptist church and became husband and
wife. Thekpastor, Rev. A, L. Betts, of-
ficiated on both occasions. . We extend
onr congratulations to the happy couple
and wish for them many happy returns
of thia anniversary.

Agricultural buttd Will Pro-

bably I'ustpoue Aciiou

Uutil June
The State Board of Agrii ulture wll

Intel this afternoou ul i M m the Ag
ricultural building, 'file ujcni0.'rs aru
here and also uiauy applicauts for
places. The question before the board
is nrst, whether changes will be made
now or whether uction will be postponed
until the June meeting of the board.
A conference of the new jicuibers of the
board was held in the Yarboro House
this morning and it was practically
agreed, it is stated, uot to interfere
with the present force just now.

The reusons given for this art-- that
that such action would probably entail
unnecessary expeuse. That is if John
it. Smith and Ramsey were removed
they would refuse to surrender, claiming
thut their terms did not expire until
June. Then suit would have to be
brought and the matter could not be
settled in the courts before June, when
their places would become vacant any
way.

'these are the reasons given. The
statement is also made on good author-

ity thut the other employes are not
likely to be turned out now if the heads
of the department cannot be touched.

This board will have many places to
fill when it does go into an election.
Beside a secretary of agriculture, three
fertilizer inspectors, the State chemists,
curator of museum, the usher, the watch-

man and other places are under this
board.

Mr. T. K. Brnner will doubtless be
secretary of the department and Mr.

Brimley will continue as curator of the
museum, which place he so ably fills.

The fusion hoard two years ago tnrn-- e

ilout some of the employes before their
terms expired.

INCENDIARISM

Home of Zeb. Matthews Set

On Fire Last Evening
An alarm of fire as turned in last iiijrhf

about eight o'clock from box 80 in tlie
south-wester- n section of Raleigh. The
fire proved to be the home of Zeo Mat-

thews on South West str.vt. By nrick
work the house was saved, very little
damage being done.

The fire was unquestionably of :o.'cn- -

diary origin, cotton and Mgli'wood w re

used. These were found scattered about

the place. There is no clue as to the

guilty parties.

FAIR AND WARMER.

The forecast for Raleigh and vicinity

of the Weather Bureau says: Fair and

warmer and Friday.
Unusually fine weather prevails now

throughout the United States. A little

rain i sinllafgFer(shg N. . N ..N..N
rain is falling at Cleveland and Pittsburg

. ,n ftnlv a truce,, hut nowheren inu ii u i up, w vimij -

else has any precipitation occurred dur
ing the past 24 nour. xue
continues high over the southeast sec

tion, while a new low Darometer nas
n.n,Qi . tha miiiHla Rnckv Mountain

slope. The temperature is high, especial-
ly in the central valley, and the arrange-

ment of pressure favor continued fair,
warm weatner.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Motion Docket Will be Taken Up To--

The Superior court met at 9:30 this
morning His Honor, Judge George H.
Brown, Jr., presiding. The following
cases were heard.

Lena J. Ray vs. J. O. Ray, verdict
judgment in favor- - of plaintiff granting
divorce.

J. C. Ray vs. Leora J. Ray, judgment
non suit,

Royster and Moses vs. B. C. Beckwith,
et. alg., order of reference to S. F.
Mordecai.

W. W. Vass, executor, vs. C. C. Mc-

Donald, verdict- - In favor of plaintiff. Ap-

peal to Supreme court by defendant.
John R. Pearce and others vs. 3. Rnbt.

Liles, et. als., order remanding case to
the clerk.

Fidelia Maynard vs. .'. B. Herndon ec.
als., order of reference to S. F. Mor-

decai.
Jas. 3. McCabe vs. N. C. Car Co., 30

days allowed to file answer.
M. Cohen, Son and Oo. vs. L. Woodlief.

30 days allowed to file answer.
Sanrael Watts vs. Frank Stronach,

motion for new trial overruled: appeal
by defendant to Supreme court.

The court then adjourned until 9:30
morning when the summons

docket will be called.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE S. 8.
CONVENTION, Salisbury, N. C.
March 1899. -

On account of the above occasion the
Southern Railway will sell tickets, Ral
eigh, N. 0., to Salisbury, N. G. and re
turn at rate of $5.85 for the round trip--on

March 1218th and 14th. final limit
March 18th, 1899.

. GEO. LITTLE. Ticket Clerk,
V City Office In Yarborough House.

T. 0. Stnrgia, City and Depot Ticket
Agent

Quiet in the OUT of Manila

Today

r KENCH ARSENAL

Ao.rchlitt DM tM Wtrk-Ylc- Urla

fMtpfM Hw Trlf to Fraac- t-
teeceatratiaa Naval Farces

in tb aU'
TRAIN WRECK.

... i u . Tha fimea-Visito- r.

Bridgeport. Conn., March -The New

York newspaper mm -- "-

hours by tne wrecs. ot ""fifteen cars. Several brakemen were
jured.

AMERICA'S TROOPS INSPECTED.

Bv Cable to The Timea-Visito- r.

ValetU Malta, March 9. The trans
port Mieridan arrived yesterday. iJy
permission from the Governor, two thou-

sand troops were landed and were
Kv iinmor li'lorain on the par

ade ground. An immense concourse of
spectators, including many military of
ficers, witnessed we paraue.

CONCENTRATI NG.

Powers Collecting Naval Forces in the
Far East.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

London, March 9. All the European
Dowers are concentrating their naval
forces in the far East. England has
now in Asiatic waters three battleships,
twelve cruisers, four torpedo boat de-

stroyers, fourteen sloops and gtin boats;
Russia haa two battleships, six cruisers
and six gunboats; France has nine
cruisers; Germany eight and Italy four,

DEWEY FAILING.

Unless The War Ends He Cannot Last
a Month.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Vancouver, March 8. Capt. Frazer, of
London, who is just from Manila, says
that the war will have to end soon or
the life of tie great Admiral will be
worth nothing. If he is not relieved of
the terrible strain he will last a month
longer. His hair is snowy white, hU

ashea and ha as bo appetite.

SHIPS WRECKED.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

St. Petersburg, March 9. A hurricane
has raged for the past four days in the
Black Sea. Two English steamships are
ashore near Poti. A Turkish steamer
was wrecked and a sailing ship sunk
and her crew perished.

ANGLO-RUSSIA- CONFLICT.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

London, March 9. The afternoon pa-

pers express fear that an Anglo-Russia- n

conflict is impending. They are calling
special attention to the fact, that Lord
Salisbury never before - threatened to
punish China if she succumbs to Russian
pressure.

FOR CHINA.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Gibraltar. March 9. The British
cruiser Andora Orlando is coaling here.
She is ordered to prooned to China.

AN ACCIDENT.

By Telegraph to tlhe Times-Visito- r.

Toulon. March 9. The committee of
inquiry attribute's the explosion of the
arsenal to an accident. The commis-
sion believes that the alleged attempt as
the cituse of a second explosion was a
practical joke. Fifteen cartridges were
found ten years old and harmless.

FLAGMAN KILLED.

By Telegraph to tlhe Times-Visito- r.

Jersey City. March ft. A loaded coal
train on the New Jersey Central Rail-
road broke between PMti field mid Dun-nele- n

last night The rear section ran
hack and collided with an eastbonnd
train and several cars were wrecked.
Flagmnn Adams was killed.

TWO APPOINTMENTS.

By Telegraph to "the Times-Visito- r.

Washington, March ft. President
has appointed Evan L. Barry te.

of Colorado, as consul to Tnuis, and
Cyrus S. Radford as sassistant qnarter-maste- r

of the marine corps.

DIED.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Paris, March 9. Papal Nuncio,
Mgr. of Clari, died here y of
apoplexy. He was a dose friend of the
Pope.

ADVANCE IN WAGES.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Chattanooga. March 9. The Dayton
Coal Iron Company has advanced the'' wages of the Hhree hundred employees
seven per cent.

ii '
5 ' : VISIT POSTPONED.

Br Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

London. March 9. The Queen ' has
postponed her departure for South
France until Saturday, in consequence
nf a storm on the channel. The

has caused much , comment
on account of the elaborate prepara-tio- a

'France mad foy b Queen's
" ' ' '

Familiar Faces in the Pass-

ing Throng

SHORT STATEMENTS

.Movement of People Yon Know titenr
Ings In an d About Hie lit) --

Snatch's of today's
Street Gossip

Mnior J. W. Wilson has gone so Wei- -

Mr. F. A. Woodard left y for
Wils-ju-

Mi Charles Cook, of Warrentou, is in
the oil".

Mr Javid Clark, of Charlotte, is in
the Cj- .

Mr. .ohu Kenney, of Charlotte, is in
the city.

Or. mid Mrs. Alibo'l lei- ih: eiiy his
i.ing.

vr ". A. Holmes, of Chanel Hill, is

vlr. ii. A. Kutz, of Charlotte, is at
He Yarboro.

Mr, (rielKchener and son let'L the city
this morning.

Mr. Victor S. Bryani. of liiirhain, is
in the city

Mr. Oavid Scheiiek. .Jr., nf Gree.'s
boro, is in the city.

Mr. Robert Luuisdcii had his hand
painfully cut yesterday.

Miss Nannie Belviu, daughter of Mr.
'. 11. Belviu, is quite sick with grip.

Colonel Burgwyn has been apjioiuled
ceiver lor a National bank in Georgia.

I nsui luce Commissioner Young went
Her ersou to spend a few days

Thi county couiinissioners coiuplet-i- i

the r work last evening and ad-- ;

iirneo.

T. A Davis ami W. .1. Ilarriss, of
Wilsou, both tiled papers in bankrupts
here yeterduy.

Dr. T racy will give one of his most
lectures tonight in Metropoli-

tan Hall. Come out to hear him.

Mr. Henry A. Gilliam and Mr. F. R.
Hyman left y for Tarboro and
Nev. bern respectively.

Vlr. W. C. Newluuds, of Ienoir, a
member of the executive committee nf

h- penitentiary board, is in town.

fudge T. B. Wouiack n is located
office in the I'ullen buildiug, the

corner room s;airs.
Jr. Jas. L. Palmer returned this

morning from Wilmington, N. (.'., where
tu 1ms been living for the past two
years.

The lecruiting station here, for 'lie
army, will be hm-- l we.-k- .

Men from l.S u, ;t."i will lie lis-rd, if
sound.

Elder J. M. Wyatt will preach at the
residence of .1. 1.. House ou East Har-R- i

It street. 1V47. Services to begin at
7 iO tonight.

'Hie United States troops in Cuba will
stun be mustered out, and il is probable

ur lallant First Regiment will be back
om- about the tirst of May.

Mr. William Allen, fonnerlv o r
the Slate chemists, bin now uf doling
Hopkins, is in the city, anil it is a pleas
ure te know that he may again have
official duties in Raleigh.

The Supreme conn has not vet set
the time for hearing the ease ,,f the
new directors of the penitentiary agawil
tine old board. It is said that i in- am i

ments may be made before the court
next Tuesday. 1 Capt. Day wins ihe
Legislature has so fixed things ibat lie
cannot get any moiiey.

.THE TELEGRAPH PRINTER.

Prof. Rowland Perfecting the American
Patent Rights.

Prof. Henry A. Rowland of the Hop-
kins University, inventor of I be multi-
plex telegraph machine, spent all yester-
day in Washington perfecting the Ameri-
can patent rights. In speaking of bring-
ing the printer into commercial use Pro-
fessor Rowland said:

"The instrument has now been suffi-
ciently perfected, and has been subjected
to the necessary test to insure the grant-
ing of a full patent for the complete pro-
tection of the inventor's rights. It has
been deemed best by those who will c

to the stock of the corporation
which is to be formed to place the printer
ou the market and introduce into general
use by telegraph companies and others
to first complete the details of issuing flic
patents before organizing the company."

The following gentleiiH-n- , who by ex
animation have completely satisfied them-
selves of the practicability and great
commercial value of Dr. Rowland's in-

vention, will be subscribers to the stock
of the company: Messrs. Bernard N.
Raker, Francis II. Hambleton, Columbus
O'Domiell Ix-e- , John Pleasants, C. L.
Reeiier, Eugene Ievering, Robert Tay-
lor, John Gill, William A. Fisher,
Charles D. Fisher, Ijawrason Riggs,
Bart left S. Johnson. T. Edward Ham-
bleton, President T). C. Oilman, and
Prof. Ira Rem sen, of the Hopkins Uni-
versity. Mr. Baker says lie will call a
meeting of these to organise the com-
pany as soon as the work of securing
the patents is complete.

PASTOR ATTACKS THE BIB B.

Applauded for Dwlarimg the Infallib y
of the Work.

New York, Morch 7. At the Moi ay
meeting of the Methodist ireacl rs.
Rev. S. P. Cadman, pastor of the i,t
nipolitan Temple, read a critii-ist- i of
the Bible before 400 clurgynieu. In
taking up his subject the preacher sta-
ted the propositiou which he w ul I

prove: "That the inherency and tin
of the Bible are no longer pos-

sible! of belief among reasoning men."
The Bible, he said, was compiled much

us is any other book. It was written
from the records and witnes.se of the
time. It has Ibeen impossible tn drier
mine the authorship of much of the O d
Testament. Half of its pages, said M
Cadman, were of unknown authorshu
The same was, in a measure, true oi
the New Testament. Matthew, Mark,
Luke and John differed in quoting words
said to have been pronounced by Christ
uiion a given occasion. Parall l pas-- a

ges were not alike.
There were means of salvation mu--

side of and beyond and before the B bie.
God had saved souls before the PiM-w- as

written. That must be
by every one. The Bible was ai.
agency, the Church was an agency, itie
ministry was an agency.

The church had dabbled too unirli in
thel distant streams of theology. It had
examined the streams, but not the
source. The ministry had takeniin too
much time in unraveling knots
theology to the neglect of God himself.
He attacked the miracles, and when at
concluded a mapority of the ministers
those of the younger class warmly p- -

plauded.

BUYING LANDS IN CUBA.

General Rosser to Offer Small Farms to
Virginia Growers.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Charlottesville, Va., March 9. Ge .or-

al Thomas L. Rosser, who left this ity
early last month for Cuba, writer to
friends in Virginia that he is bum?
a large boundary of the best toba.co
lands in the province of Pinai del K o,

which he proposes to offer to the
growers of Virginia in small

farms. He says that Cuba is the easiest
place he ever saw in which to n:aki
a living, and that if the island were :iov,

as it was when Columbus found it, L

would advise everybody to go there.
While the miserable Spaniards

poisoned its harbors, the interior is olio
fresh and uncontaminat-?d- . "Everything
one wants of tne soil is given; no fer-
tilizer is needed, and two crops of to-

bacco are raised on tin; same iand an-

nually, and 300 bushels of corn. 1 have
driven through thousands of acres of
pineapples, bananas and cane, which
appear to grow without work, for I
have never seen auybody working
them."

QUIET AT MANILA.

By Cable to The Times-Visito-

Manila, March 9. A steamer from
Iloilo reports that all is quiet there,
although the skirmishing is frequent in
the outlying districts.

IMPORTANT.

An important meeting of the Vance
Memorial Association will be held at the
Citizens National Bank on Saturday,
March 18th, at 4 o'clock p. m. Every
member is urged to be present.

ALF A. THOMPSON,
Secretary Vance Memorial Association.

The new A. and M. College board will
meet meet next Monday will meet next
Monday, but it is improbable that any
changes will be made until next June,
when the board meets again. The ses
sion Monday will be for the purpose of
organizing and looking over the held.

The mayor had no cases to engage
his attention today.

The Hartford Couraut has arrived at
the conclusoin that in this country there
is no West at all. "The jeople thiTl

take the trams at the Jersey City Sta
tion of the Pennsylvania Road," it says,
"are very much angered when they hear
the announcer shout: Express for Pitts
burg and the Far West!' They ilon'l
like it. The people of Chicago point to
Wisconsin as, being the West. The in-

habitants of Wisconsin, ttcorfi to con
sider themselves Westerners, and sav
that the only real Westerners in the
I'nited States are the neonle of Cnli
fornia, Oregon and Washington. When
you go and ask those people if they
are westerners they look at yon with
surprise and tell you that they live on
tne t actne mope.

ft

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
The following were tne closing quo-

tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today:

American middling, low middling
clause:
March and Apri'. .

April and May 3.28
May and June ... 3.23

June and July. 8.24
July1 and August . 3.84
Au rust and September .. 8.24s
September and October 3.28b
October and Novembor 8 2s
No ?em erand December 3.28
December and January . 3)1

NSW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo

Chaage:
American Sugar 1.48
8'Uthern R. R. Preferred 4H,
Pao'flc Mall.. 48 1

R. R. T i .... Mt
8t Paul .-- J 1.28
Mmbatuo . . HO
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